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FINANCE SECTION

office order No:t,l+2lcoaneccurtH_ 5o Datedi _ 10.11.2021Subject: Payment of Statutorv Bonus t-o- fhe employees of HpcCL, Ior the Fy 2O2O_21,under payment of B;nus Act. 1965.

Haryana power Generaijon Corporation Limited is pleased to sanction payment ofstatutory bonus @ 8.33o/o of the satary/wages io the efigiOfe empriy;li'tne H'GCL for the Fy2020-21 in accotdance with the provisions of the payment of Bonus Act, 1965 as amended to date.2. The ceiting limit with resp€c1 to sf tal {1099-tor gmptoyees to become etigibte toearn bonus will remain
the Fy 2O2O-21. 

maxmum to Rs. 2.1,000f (Rs. Twenty one thousanO"onty; foi

3. The ceiling limit with reslect to bonus to employees who are ettgible to earn bonuswi remain maximum to Rs. 7,OOO/_ (Rs. S"""L ii"""""li"fyl for the Fy 2O2O-2i.
4. The employees shall be eligjble- for Bonus provided that he has worked in theestablishment for nor tess th;n 30 working o"iis inlnu y"i, inzo_zt in accordancewith the provision of Section 8 of the paym"e"i ,jie;";" /i"tJ g?s.
5. The payment of bonus to the deputationists will be regulated as per thetr terms andconditions of deputation

6. lt may be ensured that.the payment of bonus for the year 2O2O_Z1is invariablymade before 30.11.2021 rn accordance with the provisions ot Sectron .19 of thepayment of Bonus Act,.1965.

7. The expenditure involved shall be debited to the Head 75.501_ Statutory Bonus

This issues with the approval of lvlanaging Director, HpcCL 
lr$l) 

^

,",T"fi:;,"-i,Tffif]iJ**
Endst No. yvlD ,coruHpocurrru-,5 o 'illi,i,TiiiJ,,
action Dlease. 

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for informaijon and necessary

1. All Chief Engineer in HPGCL at projects/panchkuta.
2. Company Secretary, HpcCL, panchkula
3. ChiefAccounts Officer, HPGCL, panchkuta
4. All FA&CAO in HpcCL at projects/panchkuta.
5. L.R. HVPNL, Shakti Bhawan, panchkuta
6. Secretary, BBIVB, Sector-i9, Chandigarh.
7. Xen/ lT, HPGCL, panchkuta with the request to uptoad the same on HpcCL web.sjte pt.8. All Sr. Accounts Officers in HPGCL at projects/panchkula.
L AllAccounts Officers in HPGCL at projects/panchkula.
10. PRO/LWO, HPGCL, Panchkuta. \,\-fltt,'"-L

Sr.AccountspJ(rCliFinance,
for Controller of Ab.'&unts,

HpGCL, panchtfuta

1. Sr. PS to ACS (power) - cum- Chairman, HpcCL, for kjnd informatjon of ACS
(Power) - cum- Chairman please.

2. OSD (Tech.) to l/anaging Director, HpcCL, panchkuta.
3. SPS to Managing Director, HpcCL for kind information of lvtanaging Director pt.4. Sr. PS to Director/Generation, HPGCL for kind information ot OireA-or/Cen. pt.
5. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HpGCL for kind information of Director/Finance pt.
6. Sr. PS to Director/Technicat, HpcCL for kind information of Director/Technrcat pt.7. PA to Conroller ofAccounts, HPGCL, panchkula.
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